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DiocEsAN Mono- Whatuevr ihy hand finddth to do, do it with
thy mnight."

Reading and Prayer. July-Mackenzie River, the Jews,
August-Moosonee, South China

AUXILIARY NOTES.

Moved by Mrs. Nixon, seconded by Mrs Gilmore,
Resolved: " That the MVenmbers of the Diocesan Board W A.,
wili, during the .summer vacation, du adZ in their power to make
known anong theirfriends the objects of the Auxiliary, and will
lose no opportunity of securing Subscri6ers Io the LEAFLET, and
will endeavour, wit'h God's help, to do all in their power to-
influence others to aid in the great cause of Missions." Carried
unaniniously. This resolution, passed at the June Board
Meeting, should be endorsed, and acted upon by each mem-
ber of the Auxiliary. The summer vacation is the seed time,
for our workerb, and wýearing the nembers' badge will be an
aid in introducing Auxiliary topics. " Out of the fullness of the
heart, the mouth speaketh." Our members can never take a
holiday from their loving service for Christ, and if only by the
silent influence of their example, when among strangers, they
willlet their ''light shine" for the Master's cause. Our children,
too, can be very busy during holiday time from lessons.
Gathering flower seeds, to offer for sale later on, is a very
satisfactory occupation, and many other little plans will suggest
themselves to the boy or girl who has the real missionary
spirit. Let us each day ask God to put into our hearts the
things we should do and say to promote His glory, and
further the objects we have in hand.

The subjects for reading and prayer, during July are
Mackenzie River and the Jews. Many of us have become
much interested in the former owing to the personal influence
of Bishop Reeve, and also to the fact of Mr. Stringer and Mr.
Marsh, from Wycliffe College, having undertaken mission


